[Treatment of albuminuria in gestational hypertension puerpera in the severe preeclampeia stage by TCM therapy for stasis-removing and diuresis].
To explore the TCM therapy for puerperal albuminuria (PA) in patients with gestational hypertension syndrome (GHS). Seventy-two GHS patients with PA in the severe preeclampsia stage were assigned to the treated group (38 cases) and the control group (34 cases). They were treated, starting from the postpartum second day, with Nifedipine 10 mg three times per day, but to the treated group, Shenkangbao (SKB, a TCM patent drug for stasis resolving and dinresis) was given additionally at the dose of 10 g twice a day, 3 weeks as one therapeutic course for all. Changes of urinary albumin quality and quantity, plasma total protein and albumin, as well as renal function and blood pressure before and after treatment were observed. Significant difference after treatment between the two groups was shown in terms of percentage of cases with positive albuminuria (0.7 +/- 0.8 vs. 1.5 +/- 0.9), 24-h urinary albumin (520 +/- 480 mg vs. 1352 +/- 861 mg), plasma total protein (74.5 +/- 6.3 g/L vs. 67.8 +/- 6.2 g/L), and plasma albumin (39.4 +/- 4.5 g/L vs. 34.6 +/- 4.3 g/L, all P < 0.01); also in urinary albumin negative inversion rate (92.1% vs. 67.6%, P < 0.01). No significant difference of renal function between groups, and between pre- and post-treatment was found (P > 0.05), as for the blood pressure, it showed a significant difference between pre- and post-treatment in both groups (P < 0.01), but with no difference between groups (P > 0.05). TCM therapy for stasis-resolving and diuresis with SKB can promote the eliminating of albuminuria in puerpera in the severe preeclampsia stage.